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Date:  July 29, 1849
Description:  Entry from Persis (Sibley) Andrews Black’s diary about the building of a 
railroad across the Little Androscoggin River and the Irish Americans nearby.

July 29th. Paris Sabbath. Went to Mr Walker’s meeting at South 
Paris
as our minister is absent - & only deacons meeting here. This is 
the



110 fi rst time since our marriage that we have gone a-
way from home to meeting. Excellent sermon – House
well fi lled with well drefs’d orderly people – notwith-
standing the insignifi cance in wh [sic] they are held by Hill
& Norway. Yesterday we went to ride taking the children
visited the Bridge of the A & St L.  Railroad now building
at the expense of $ 00 000 [sic] acrofs the Little Androscoggin.
The Irish have formed a village there call’d Paddyville which[?]
is a place of resort & a great curiosity to this community –
never having seen this people in their homes. Children
are numerous – fair haired bright-eyed & very pretty. Many
of them are rather dirty but not ragged or ill fed. It is fun-
ny to see how they live. They mix their fl our in the barrel
& when baked serv [sic] it from the top of the of the same instead
of a table & enjoy their meal with merry  thankful hearts that
they are in this land of plenty. Their children will grow
up in this free happy land useful members of society

[?] call’d with me at Jacksons – he is very sick – dangerously.
The family very anxious. I never saw the daughters more [?]
 in their gayety than now in their anxiety. We have had fi ne
weather the past week & some shower – Our garden looks beautifully


